[Estimation of age-related changes in the regulation of peripheral blood flow in humans].
The age-dependent features in the state of skin microvascular bed has been studied with laser Doppler flowmetry in healthy volunteers of different age groups. To reveal the reaction of skin blood flow in response to short-term ischemia, the occlusive test has been carried out. To estimate the contribution of rhythmic components to blood flow signal, continuous wavelet-transform spectral analysis was used. Age-dependent increase of pulse-wave amplitude and decrease of respiratory wave amplitude reflecting age-dependent changes in functioning of arteriolar and venular links of microvascular bed have been observed at rest. In response to short-term ischemia the age-dependent reduction of reserve resources has been revealed in functioning of arteriolar link of microvascular bed. The reduction of activity of myogenic, neurogenic and endothelial regulation systems have been shown at rest in ageing.